Animal Resources by County

This list is provided by Pet Friendly Services. To update, add or delete your organization’s information, contact us at info@PetFriendlyServices.org

View our list of participating vets by visiting our website. Many low-cost clinics offer transport programs to counties as far as 90 miles from the clinic. Check their websites for updated information.

Adams County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Adams County Animal Shelter
Paws of Adams County

Miscellaneous Animal Resources:
Pet Food Pantries
Adams County Pet Food Pantry

Allen County

Spay Neuter Clinic Fort Wayne Low-Cost Vaccines
HOPE for Animals

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
HOPE for Animals
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Allen County SPCA
Fort Wayne Animal Care and Control
Perfect Paws Pet Rescue
Wags & Wiggles

Miscellaneous Animal Resources:
Community Cat Assistance
Fort Wayne Feral

Pet Food Pantries
Fort Wayne Pet Food Pantry

Bartholomew County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Bartholomew County Humane Society
Community Animal Rescue Effort

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Columbus Animal Care Services
Bartholomew County Humane Society
Community Animal Rescue Effort (C.A.R.E.)
Happy Labs Rescue
The Litter Box Kitty Rescue

Benton County

Blackford County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Blackford County Animal Shelter

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Blackford County Animal Shelter

Boone County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society for Boone County Indiana
Every Dog Counts Rescue
Tails a Waggin' Rescue
Brown County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Brown County Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Brown County Humane Society

SPOT – Serving Pets Outreach Team – Community Assistance
Brown County Humane Society

Carroll County

Cass County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Cass County Animal Shelter
A Cause for Paws

Clark County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
J.B. Ogle Animal Shelter

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Southern Indiana Animal Rescue
Louisville Weimaraner Rescue
J.B. Ogle Animal Shelter

Miscellaneous Animal Resources

Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
J.B. Ogle Animal Shelter

Clay County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Clay County Humane Society
Our Lil' Bit of Heaven
Lucky Pups Rescue
Clinton County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Clinton County Humane Society

Crawford County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
River Valley Humane Society

Miscellaneous Animal Resources:
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
River Valley Humane Society

Daviess County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Washington Animal Control and Adoption Facility
Daviess County friends for Animals

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Daviess County friends for Animals

Dearborn County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
PAWS of Dearborn County Humane Center
Friends for the Dearborn Animal Shelter
Dearborn County Animal Control

Decatur County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Decatur County Animal Control

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Greensburg/Decatur County Animal Shelter
DeKalb County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
DeKalb Humane Society

Delaware County

Veterinary Hospital
Animal Medical Center

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Animal Rescue Fund
Action for Animals
Muncie Animal Shelter
Grateful Rescue and Sanctuary

Pet Food Pantries
Action for Animals

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance
Action for Animals

Dubois County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Dubois County Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Dubois County Humane Society
Mama Cindy’s Animal Shelter
City of Jasper Street Department

Elkhart County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Elkhart County

Pet Food Pantries
Humane Society of Elkhart County
Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance
Elkhart County Feral Cat Coalition

Fayette County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Fayette County Animal Shelter

Floyd County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Floyd County Humane Society
Animal Shelters/Rescues
New Albany Floyd County Animal Shelter
Floyd County Animal Rescue League
Piece of My Heart Rescue

Fountain County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Bluffton-Wells Animal Shelter
Paws and Claws

Franklin County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Franklin County Humane Society
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Franklin County Humane Society
Volunteers for Animal Welfare
Fulton County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Fulton County Animal Adoption & Education Center

Gibson County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Gibson County Animal Services

Grant County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Marion-Grant County Humane Society
Gracie’s Heart of Gold

Greene County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
SAFE Animal Rescue

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Greene County Humane Society
SAFE Animal Rescue

Hamilton County

Low-Cost Vaccines
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic

Animal Shelters/Rescues
The Humane Society for Hamilton County
Alliance for Responsible Pet Ownership (ARPO)
From the Heart Rescue
Little Paws on the Prairie
Indiana Sheltie Rescue
Woofs and Books
**Miscellaneous Animal Resources**

**Community Cat Assistance**

*Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic*

**Pet Food Pantries**

*4 Paws Pantry*

---

**Hancock County**

**Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery**

*Partners for Animal Welfare Society*

**Animal Shelters/Rescues**

*WAGS Stray Animal Fountain*

*Greenfield/Hancock County Animal Management*

*Hancock County Humane Society*

*Partners for Animal Welfare Society*

*Frenzy Animal Rescue*

---

**Harrison County**

**Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery**

*Alley Cat Advocates* (Community Cats)

**Animal Shelters/Rescues**

*Harrison County Animal Control*

*Animal Adoption Network*

**Miscellaneous Animal Resources**

*Low-Cost Spay/Neuter*

*Harrison County Animal Control*

**Community Cat Assistance**

*Alley Cat Advocates*
Hendricks County

Low-Cost Vaccines
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Hendricks County Animal Shelter
Hendricks County Humane Society
Misty Eyes Animal Center

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic
Hendricks County Humane Society

Pet Food Pantries
Hendricks County Animal Assistance

Henry County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
New Castle-Henry County Animal Shelter

Animal Shelters/Rescues
New Castle-Henry County Animal Shelter
Lucky Lab Rescue and Adoption

Howard County

Low-Cost Vaccines
4 Precious Paws

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Kokomo Humane Society
Pals for Paws
Buddy’s Bandits Rescue
Community Cat Programs
Kokomo Community Cats

Huntington County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Huntington County Humane Shelter

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Huntington County Humane Shelter

Jackson County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
FLASH

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Jackson County
Red Sky Rescue

Jasper County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Jasper County Animal Shelter

Jay County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Jay County Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Jay County Humane Society
Midwest Pet Refuge

Jefferson County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
ADOPT
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Jefferson County Animal Shelter
Adopt a Dog on Prison Turf

Jennings County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Mercy Rescue and Adoption

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Mercy Rescue and Adoption

Johnson County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Humane Society of Johnson County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Johnson County Animal Control
Humane Society of Johnson County
Pet Elves to the Rescue
Pet Food Pantries
Humane Society of Johnson County
Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Program
Humane Society of Johnson County
Community Cat Programs
Johnson County Community Cats

Knox County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Knox County Humane Society

Kosciusko County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
One Dog At a Time Rescue
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Animal Welfare League
One Dog At a Time Rescue

LaGrange County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Animal Welfare Association

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Ark Animal Rescue and Adoption
LaGrange County Animal Shelter
Reigning Cats and Dogs Rescue

Lake County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Cast-A-Way Critters
Hammond Animal Control
Hearts and Hounds Rescue
Holiday Cat Sanctuary
Humane Society of Hobart
Humane Society of Northwest Indiana
Treasured Friends Animal Rescue and Adoption
The Humane Society of Hobart
I Wanna Go Home Rescue

Pet Food Pantries
Best Buddies Pet Food Pantry

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
Estelle Marcus Clinic, Humane Indiana

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance
Cast-A-Way Critters

LaPorte County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Mixed Up Mutts
Independent Cat Society
LaPorte County Small Animal Shelter

Pet Food Pantries
Best Buddies Pet Food Pantry

Community Cat Programs
Independent Cat Society

Lawrence County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
White River Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
White River Humane Society

Madison County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
The Animal Protection League
Caring K9’s
Madison County Humane Society

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance and Spay Neuter Assistance
Ambassadors for God's Creatures

Pet Food Pantries
Mitzy's Morsels Pet Food Pantry

Marion County

Low-Cost Vaccines
FACE Spay/Neuter Clinic
Humane Society of Indianapolis

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
FACE Spay/Neuter Clinic

Animal Shelters/Rescues
FACE/IndyFeral
Indianapolis Animal Care Services
Indiana Bulldog Rescue
Humane Society of Indianapolis
Rosie's Southside Animal Shelter
Luv a Dog
Cats Haven
Casa Del Toro
Heaven After Hell Rescue
Indy Pit Crew
Love of Labs
Indy Great Pyrenees Rescue
Sheltie Rescue of Central Indiana
Mended Hearts Rescue
Waldo's Muttley Crew

Pet Food Pantries
F.I.D.O

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance/ Low-Cost Vet Clinic
FACE/Indy Feral

Outside Dog Assistance
F.I.D.O

Low-Cost Full-Service Vet
West Michigan Street Vet Clinic

Marshall County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Marshall County Humane Society

Martin County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Martin County Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Martin County Humane Society
Miami County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Kullas K9 Center

Animal Shelters/Rescues
City of Peru Animal Care and Control
Miami County Animal Shelter

Monroe County

Low-Cost Vaccines
Pets Alive

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Pets Alive

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Bloomington Animal Care and Control
Monroe County Humane Association
The Nest

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance
Feral Cat Friends and Pets Alive

Low Cost Spay/Neuter
Pets Alive

Montgomery County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Home for Friendless Animals
Central Indiana Lab Rescue and Adoption

Morgan County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Morgan County Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Morgan County Humane Society
Hope Haven Canine Rescue

Newton County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Newton County Animal Shelter

Noble County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Smiling K9’s Rescue
Humane Society of Noble County

Ohio County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Ohio County Animal Shelter

Orange County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Orange County Humane Society
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Orange County Humane Society
Springs Valley Pet Services

Owen County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Owen County Humane Society
Caring Canine Animal Rescue

Parke County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Parke-Vermillion County Humane Society
Perry County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Perry County

Pike County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Pike County PAWS

Porter County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Lakeshore Paws
Indiana Petite Paws Rescue Angels
Giant Paw Prints Rescue
Animal Hospital of Chesterton

Pet Food Pantries
The Kibble Kitchen

Posey County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Posey Humane Society
PC Pound Puppies

Pulaski County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Pulaski Animal Center

Putnam County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Putnam County
Creekside Animal Rescue
Randolph County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Winchester/Randolph County Animal Shelter

Ripley County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Ripley County Humane Society

Rush County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Save our Tails
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Rushville Animal Shelter
TLC Pals 4 Paaws

Scott County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Humane Society of Scott County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Scott County Indiana
Scott County Animal Shelter

Shelby County
Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Shelbyville Animal Shelter
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Animal Outreach of Shelby County
Shelbyville Animal Shelter

Spencer County
Animal Shelters/Rescues
Spencer County Humane Society
St. Joseph County

Animal Shelters/Rescues

Humane Society of St Joseph County
Pets Connect
Heartland Small Animal Rescue
Dream Paws Rescue

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Community Cat Assistance
The Meow Mission

Starke County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Starke County Humane Society

Steuben County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Community Humane Shelter of Steuben County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Community Humane Shelter of Steuben County

Sullivan County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Sullivan County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Humane Society of Sullivan County

Switzerland County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Switzerland County Animal Shelter
Tippecanoe County

Low-Cost Vaccines
Pet Supplies Plus
Low Cost Spay Neuter Clinic

Animal Shelters/Rescues
North Central Indiana Spay and Neuter
Natalie’s 2nd Chance Rescue
Almost Home Humane Society
Eves Sanctuary

Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
Low Cost Spay Neuter Clinic

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
North Central Indiana Spay and Neuter

Tipton County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Save a Rescue

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
Save a Rescue

Union County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Adopt a Dog

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Union County, Indiana Pet Community

Vanderburgh County

Low-Cost Vaccines
Vanderburgh Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
It Takes a Village Canine Rescue
Another Chance for Animals
Vanderburgh Humane Society

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
Vanderburgh Humane Society: Davidson-Rausch Low-Cost Spay & Neuter Clinic

Vermillion County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Parke Vermillion County Humane Society

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Parke Vermillion County Humane Society

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
Parke Vermillion County Humane Society

Vigo County

Transport Options for Spay/Neuter Surgery
Terre Haute Spay/Neuter League

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Terre Haute Humane Society

Harmony Haven No Kill Animal Shelter
Doberman & Rottweiler Rescue

Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
SPOT – Stop Pet Overpopulation Today

Low-Cost Vaccines
SPOT – Stop Pet Overpopulation Today

Wabash County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Wabash County Animal Shelter
Warren County

Warrick County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Warrick Humane Society
PAAWS

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
All Breed Pet Care

Washington County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Washington County

Miscellaneous Animal Resources
Spay-Neuter Assistance
Humane Society of Washington County

Wayne County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Help the Animals
2nd Chance Animal Rescue of Richmond

Vaccines
Animal Care Alliance

Low-Cost Spay/Neuter
Animal Care Alliance

Wells County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Bluffton-Wells Animal Shelter
White County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Happy Tails Animal Shelter

Whitley County

Animal Shelters/Rescues
Humane Society of Whitley County